
9 Cricketers Ave, Penrith, NSW 2750
House For Rent
Thursday, 16 May 2024

9 Cricketers Ave, Penrith, NSW 2750

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Gabrielle Gattellari

0429915486

Lauren Woodfield

0448597596

https://realsearch.com.au/9-cricketers-ave-penrith-nsw-2750
https://realsearch.com.au/gabrielle-gattellari-real-estate-agent-from-prd-penrith
https://realsearch.com.au/lauren-woodfield-real-estate-agent-from-prd-penrith


$800 per week

Nestled in a serene street within the coveted Thornton Estate, this magnificent double-storey four-bedroom residence

offers the ultimate in family living. Boasting contemporary design and ample space, The perfect sanctuary for modern

family life.Key Features:Prime Location: Positioned in the esteemed Thornton Estate, enjoy the tranquility of a

master-planned community while being mere moments from an array of amenities. Sleek Designer Kitchen: A culinary

delight awaits with the modern gas kitchen featuring stainless steel appliances, ample bench space, and abundant storage.

Luxurious Living Spaces: Embrace the comfort of tiled flooring throughout the downstairs living and dining areas, perfect

for effortless entertaining and everyday living. Four Bedrooms with Built-Ins: Retreat to the upstairs sanctuary where all

four bedrooms feature built-in wardrobes and ducted air conditioning for year-round comfort. Master Suite Retreat:

Indulge in the spaciousness of the master bedroom boasting an ensuite, while the main bathroom offers a relaxing

bathtub for unwinding after a long day. Modern Conveniences: Stay connected with NBN readiness, enjoy the comfort of

roller blinds, and revel in the luxury of ducted air conditioning throughout. Expansive Alfresco Entertainment Area: Step

outside to the large covered alfresco area, creating the perfect setting for outdoor gatherings and relaxation. Convenient

Amenities: Benefit from a large internal laundry, ample storage space, and the added convenience of a powder room for

guests.Pet-Friendly: Pets are welcome upon application, subject to owner's approval.Don't miss your chance to secure

this impeccable family home. Contact us today to arrange your viewing and experience the epitome of stylish and

spacious living.Disclaimer: We have been furnished with the above information, however, PRD Penrith gives no

guarantees, undertakings or warnings concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-to-date nature of the information

provided. All interested parties are responsible for their own independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not

this information is in fact accurate.


